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Healthful Hospitality
Elbert has true hos-

pitality as "the grntle art of
folks feci good." shortest road
to a man's heart ling his stom-
ach he argues that hospitality

in providing palatable, whole-om- e,

digestible, we'.l-cook- ed food. To
this end, tiie shortening medium used
Mays no small part. Cottolene makes
food that arcord-- . with all prinripjes
if hospitality. It makes things cri?p,
ihort and palatable, and wholesome and
nourishing as welL Food cooked with
Cottolene makes you feel good and
nakes you keep on feeling good.

Hig
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ballots.
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John W'ayman's candidacy for
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real hero of the exciting, day : It is
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THF. BKTI RVK TONIGHT.
The returns tonight will, naturally,

tie awaited with much interest, but ow-ir.- jr

to the length of the ballots and
the extent of the marking they will be
Iat' in coming in. While The Argus
has made its customary provi-
sion to display the returns, in
respect to the prevailing order
against the assembling of crowds for
political consideration, the figures will
not lie flashed upon a screen as here-
tofore, but they will be shown by bul-

letins in front of The Argus building.
The Rock Island club has arranged

to receive the returns for the benefit
of its members and will keep open
house for the evening.

JOHN H. LOSIE CUTS ARM

TREES
John If. Ixsie, while trimming trees

on his premises at 431 Eighth street,
this morning, allowed a large knife
that he was using to slip, the blade
coming down on his left forearm, sev-

ering an artery and inflicting a deep
wound. Before surgical assistance ar-
rived, Mr. Ixeie suffered a serious hem-
orrhage, but he is now reported out of
danger.

McFariand and Wells.
Chicago, April 9. Packey McFariand

today received an offer of $10,000 guar-
anty to fight Matt Wells, British light-
weight champton, at New York, April
23.
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Women's Financial Affairs
Many women find themselves compelled to as-

sume the management of financial affairs yet by
reason of lack of experience they are unacquaint-
ed with the important principles of banking.

This institution, in its new quarters, has provid-
ed a rest room and special teller's window for the
exclusive use of women depositors. No effort is
spared to make the transaction of their financial
affairs both pleasant and profitable.

TRANSACTS A Cf NERAL COMMERCIAL, SAVINGS,
EXCHANGE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS

be y33 1

A Great
Blood Purifier

Regulates the bowels and kidi
purines the blood aids nature. Use pure
Clover Extract to get well and use it
occasionally to keep well.

Send Now For Tf Booklet
eivr rxpertrnra cf people who hive

used Nreciiarn Extract for many biood
troubles. Ak your druggist he bas it. or
can get it for you.
D. KEEDHAtf-- S0HS, Ukesid K&U Chtcasa

THB ROCK ISULND ARGUS. TUESDAY, APRIL, 9, 1912.

TIME TO RETURN

A GOOD ACT WITH

ONE OF ITS KIND

Plan of Dean Quinn to Erect Pa-

rochial School Likely to
Have Assistance.

OF A GENERAL NATURE

C.oo.1 Words and Effort in T. M. C. A,

Campaign Not to Tie Forgotten
and Should Not Be.

In view of the fact that through lis
well directed efforts since coming to
Rock Island. Dean J. J. Quinn has suc-
ceeded through the loyal cooperation of
his people in St. Joseph's parish in
clearing off the last cent of debt on
the treat improvements 3ie baa made
in the church property and will now
turn his attention to a new parochial
school building, the project is likely to
assume more than ordinary public

It is estimated that the new school
building which will be erected this
summer will cost in the neighborhood
oi JdO,hhj, ana tnere is afforded a
timtly opportunity for religious reci
procity in Rock Island that it is believed
will be taken advantage of to the
fullest extent. During the recent tri
umphant campaign for the $125,000
fund for the erection of a new Y. M.
C. A. building, there "was none who
worked harder or more successfully
than the Catholic captains, lieutenants
and committeemen. They did this with
the full advice of Dean pQuiun, many
of whom consulted him feeling
that as the plans have frequently
been published heretofore, to erect a
new parochial school for St. Joseph's
parish they should possibly confine
their efforts to that institution. To
all who went to him for counsel
Dean Quinn had but one instruction
It was ''do all you can for the Y. M
C. A. movement. It is a good thing
and worthy of every man's aid."

CHI KCII TO AID.
There will be no general campaign

on behalf, of the funds for the new
St. Joseph's school. Dean Quinn will
confine his appeal to his own parish
but the opportunity, as a leading Y

M. C. A. worker put it one day last
week in discussion, is presented for
a (volunteer offering of a goodly sum
to assist in the undertaking, and
should be made. A committee of the
Y. M. G. A. Protestant workers, it is
understood, will Ret busy without de
lay and raise a handsome sum and
present it to Dean Quinn for his new
parochial 6chool as an evidence of ap
preciation and good will.

It is coming to him and he deserves
it. Those of his church who went into
the field and helped the ,big project
which largely by their assistance was
so successfully "put across."

ROUGH PAVEMENT

CAUSES TROUBLE

Automobile Comes Near Being
Made Into Mass of

Wreckage.

TWO OCCUPANTS IN CAR

Machine Is Swung Completely Around
and Hal Not Kugjne Stopped

Would Have Turned Over.

Driving west on Third avenue this
morning at S:3 John Paridon, 016
Twenty-firs- t street, and F. W. Burgh
tame within an are of death, when the
automobile in which they were riding
sank into a hole in the pavement,
swerved almost completely around,
lunged over to one side towards the
pavement, tottered a minute and then
righted itself. The engine was killed
and the car came completely to a stop,
and this is what probably saved the
occupants of the machine from death
or serious injury.

HOK.II IM KMKXT CAtSE.
Paridon, w ho was at the wheel, was

driving the ar at a moderate rate of
t.peed along Third avenue, and had
just reached a point opposite the Y. M.
C. A. building when the car sank into
a hole in the pavement, which threw
the opposite wheel into the man hole
on the corner. The car swung around
in almost a complete circle, and top-
pled over to one side with frightful
speed. The stopping of the engine,
however, gave the machine a chance
to regain its equilibrium, and an ac-

cident was averted.
M'ECTATOKit HORRIFIED.

People standing nearby, who wit-

nessed the affair, turned their heads,
expecting the men would be hurled to
the pavement and buried beneath a
heap of wreckage, and when the crash
failed to come, were scarcely able to
believe their own eyes. The car was
started again and the passengers, bad-l- r

shaken up, proceeded lo the Safety
building..

HUMANE SOCIETY HEARS
OFFICER'S MARCH REPORT

At a meeting of the Rock Island
County Humane society held at the
Association house last evening Hu- -

mane Officer Wirt Taylor submitted
the following report for the month of

j March: Animal cages, complaints re--

( ceived and investigated, S; horses and
I mules examined in harness, Z2; driv--i
era reprimanded, 15. Children's cases.

complaints received and Investigated,
taken from parents, 1.

Many people may think that the de
crease in the number of cases denoted

lack of activity on the part of the so
ciety. To the officers of the society
it shows finite a different condition of
things. At first when the officer took
charge of the work few heeded at once
the reprimand and authority of the
society, but now In cases of cruelty a
word of warning is enough to insure
kindness. This 6hows that the work
being done has been felt by the public
are made to realize that they roust ex
ist today there would be plenty of
eed for the services of such an officer.

Those Inclined to be cruel to animals
or unkind and neglectful to children
re male reMize tbit tbey moti ex

ercise care and that it is their duty to
look after the helpless. The society
asks that if at any time Instances of
neglect or icruelty come to the atten
tion of any one that person noti-
fy the humane officer so he may
take proper steps to remedy the con
dition.

DEMAND BETTER

FIRE PROTECTION

Eesidents of Bluff Section Near
Reservoir Want Station

There.

CITY HAS OTHER PLANS

Idea of Coiiunisfrfoner Hart Is to In
stall New Place Near Thirty-eight- h

Street.

Mo-eme- to establish a Are station
on Twenty-secon- d street and Sixteenth
avenue was furthered last night In an
informal meeting at the pump station
at that place. It is the intention of
citizens who are interested In the
project to put the matter before the
city commission in the near future.
When asked concerning the likelihood
of the city's establishing a station as
desired. Commissioner Archie Hart
said that in all probability the city will
adhere to the original plan for the in
creased fire protection of the city and
that the hill proposition will not be
considered at this time.

WORK TO BE STARTED SOON.
(Commissioner Hart plans to secure

sufficient appropriation from the an
nual appropriation, soon to be made,
for the establishment of a fire hose
house on Fourteenth avenue, east of
Thirtieth street, and to rebuild the
Twenty-sixt- h street hose house and
bring the equipment from the Seventh
avenue station there. He plans to place
the Antral hose company in the hill
district and to purchase a fire auto
truck with pump attachment for the
Central hose house. This is the plan
which has been under advisement dur-
ing former administrations and the
time is now ripe for action. Commis-
sioner Hart thinks that such an im-
provement would be ample to care for
the city's protection against fire.

Licensed to Wed.
Norman L. Hansen Moline
Miss Rose Schwarck Moline
Herman P. Hilgen Quincy
Miss Gladys O. Miller Quincy
Verne Lidstrand. .Cannon Falls, Minn.
Miss Hattie Matthews .... Moline

Natural Food Wins

Golden Health
Use

Grape-Nu- ts

"There's a Reason"

GLASSES

FITTED

r jut'""

DR. A. J. BENSON,

Expert Optician.
Optiral Parlors Over Sinjjer Sewing

Machine Store.
308 Va Twentieth Street.

Oflice Hours 2 to 7 p. m.

READYCASH
FOR EASTER

LOW RATES
EASY TERMS

You need money for
Easter but don't know
where to get it. Hun- -

1 dreds of people in Rock
Island are in the same
fix. To them all we
say: "Welcome to our
money."

; AVe loan from $10.00 to
$100 on furniture, pi-

anos, live stock, etc.,
without removal. All
transactions are abso-
lutely private.

RELIABLE LOAN CO.

1805t Second Avenue.
Phone Ve,t 1008.

Open Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings.

i

J
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! Colonials

Are the rage

See the beautiful new styles M & K are showing
Colonials in white nubuck and Colonials in gun

metal. We have sizes to fit every foot and our
expert fitters will fit you perfectly. Besides our
qualities and values are better, particularly the
styles at

m $3.50 h r
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FOUR BOYS DRIFT

TO SEA ON RAFT

Picnic Party on River Bank Is
Broken Up in Heartrend-

ing Manner.

MOORINGS TORN LOOSE

Lads Cry for Help as They Drift
Down Stream and Are Thrown

Line.

With the shades of night rapidly
falling, vut adrift from shore and be-

ing carried Tapidly out to sea, four
boys, cold and shivering, huddled close
together on a little raft late yesterday
afternoon and cried piteously for help,
conjuring in their mind's eye an awful
death by starvation and exposure to
the elements, with an ultimate resting
place 'noath the surface of the bound- -

lt.g main. The names ot the boys
could not be learned.

HKOKKV IIOI'K IAI SK.
They had jumped upon the raft be-

lt nging to the Rock Island Sand &
Gravel Co., which was tied at the foot
of Nineteenth street, and when the
rope broke they were carried out upon
the broad expanse of the Mississippi
with no means of getting to shore. As
they drifted past the ferry dock, they
were rescued by a good Samaritan,
who threw them a life line and hauled
thorn to shore.

not niNti pit Air.
The lads, none of whom were over

13 years of ase, had brought down to
the river bank a supply of sandwiches
and olives, and after partaking of a
hearty repast, began to look around
for amusement. Spying the little raft,
tied to the sea wall, they boarded the
same, armed w ith sections' of dry
goods boxes for paddles. They navi-- ;

gated the waters close to 6hore for a
'few moments, when suddenly the rope
' snapped. They all grabbed for it si- -

niultaneously, at the same time drop-- '
ping their paddles, and as a result
were carried out Into the river.

i GET A DKKINti. j

As they drifted down stream, they j

yelled with ell the power at the com- -

niand of their lusty lungs, and as they
plowed lown stream, a benevolent
party on the ferry dock threw them a

Jline and pulled them to safety. Cold,
wet and bedraggled, they disembarked
from their temporary jail and once
more placing their feet upon terra fir-!m-

sighed with genuine relief and
j hk-- themselves thence.

Hunting for Stolen Canins.
Chicago, April 9. The police are

searching today for "Leo the Third,"
a French bulldog, winner of many

j bench show prizes, valued at $4,000 by
Its owner. Samuel Raphael of Des
Moines, Iowa. The dog was stolen
from the home of a friend of Raphael
laat evening.

TRI-CIT- Y DENTISTS

HAVE NICE BANQUET
Twenty-eigh- t members of the newly

organized Tri-Cit-y Dental society met
at the New Harper last night at a good
fellowship banquet. Dr. C. Volland of
Iowa City Bpoke on "Inlay cavity pre-
parations in anterior teeth," after

IE

Out they come! Light
as a feather delicious,
appetizing biscuits,
cakes, muffins and hun-

dreds of other inviting
dishes everything just
right. With K C Baking
Powder the results are
sure and certain.
There is no guess-wor- k.

You Know beforehand
the family will be pleased
with your efforts. For
when you use

'tijntrti

which there was an Informal discus-
sion. The society holda monthly meet-
ings, alternating among the three clt
les.

Prompt relief In all case of throaf
and lung If you use Chamber
Iain's Remedy. Pleasant to

take, soothing and healing In effect
Sold by all druggists.

BAKING
POWDER

hake-da- y troubles disappear like magic and what was
formerly a day of is now one of pleasure. K C Baking
Powder safeguards the health of your family by insuring
light, digestible food. And the price is right 25 ounces
for 25 cents.

Send the K C Coolt's Book it's FREE.
The A" C Cook's Book, containing 90 tested, easily-mad- e recipes,
sent free upon receipt of the colored certificate packed in 25-cc- nt

cans. Send il today.

Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago S 2

r w,,.,ty...--....-r . ,

DONAVAN & PERRY
foftnh" Economy Gas Maker

We also do all kinds of jobbing in steam

hot water heating.

116 West Seventeenth Street.

trouble
Cough

doubt

for

)!d Phone West 2052.


